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GENITOURINARY SYSTEM



 يموتانا ةيوش عجارن انيلخ لبق سب ،هضارمأ نع يكحن و cervixلا عوضومب أدبنح ن"ا

❤

- The cervix is the neck of uterus, and it is devided into the ectocervix and endocervix
 بعص endocervixلا نكل و ectocervix فوشن نكمم ةضيرملل examination لمعن اK ةداعلاب

مهنيب فلتخم هضرب epitheliumلا عون و Vنثلا Vب قرف يف هنا اوظحRتح و
؟؟ فيك

- The ectocervix is lined by stratified squamous epithelium
- The endocervix is lined by columner epithelium

حتاف اي(خلا نول اوظح!

https://youtu.be/s1KlAUH3p8s?feature=shared : هيف حصنا ردصم
 رمح^ا نوللاب هتباتك و هحرش دامتعا مت



Cervicitis
* Inflamation of cervix uteri

* Predisposing factors : 
1- trauma -> 

ةئطاخ ةقيرطب فشكلا تاودا مادختسا وا ةد+ولاب ريصب ام لثم
2- Estogen -> رثأت نكمم هضرب هناصقن وا هتدايز  
3- PH -> alkalinity of cervical mucous induce infections
4- Excessive secretion

* It can be acute or chronic : 

Acute inflamation 

-birth trauma ةد'ولا دعب
-gonorrhea

Grossly 

-congested cervix
-edematous cervix
-purulent discharge

Microscopically 

-acute inflamation
-congested blood vessels
-polymorphic neutrophils

-pus
-inflamatory oedema

 chronic ريصب جلاعت ام ول**

Chronic inflamation 

-more common
-branched gland 
-no shedding as endometrium
-The pathological findings are : 

1- Leukorrhea

It is a mucopurulent 
discharge

 نم لزان يلا طاخJا يز
محرلا قنع

2- cervical erosion

 shedding هلا ريصب و ectocervix يف اي6خلا عطقتتب
 كرحتت endocervixلا ايVخ أدبتب نيدعب و

ectoلا هاجتاب
This is not called metaplasia, it is called 

cervical erosion

3- granularity of cervix 
around external os

4- Nobothian cysts: 
Obstruction of openings of 
endocervical gland

هاد الموضوع دكتور غازي شرحه بأول 18 
دقيقة و شرحه حلو كثير



5- Endocervical polyp formation due to inflamation

polypsلا لمعت أدبتب و cystic dilitation لمعت ريصتب و proliferation لمعت glandلا ريصتب
 endocervical gland نع ةرابع اهعبت coreلا و pedmalated ريصتب نيدعب و sessile نوكتح ةيادبلاب

containing fibrous tisse, myxomatous tissue and chronic inflamatory cells

يF عالسFيدات، لو فاهم الي فوق ما رح تتغلب

It is very common



▪Cervicitis are extremely common & are associated with a mucopurulent to purulent 
vaginal discharge.
▪Cytologic examination of the discharge reveals WBC & inflammatory atypia of shed 
epithelial cells, as well as possible microorganisms.
▪may be acute cervicitis ( child birth and sexually transmitted disease gonorrhea
Chlamydia,Herpes,Trichomoniasis,It is often confused with vaginitis.
▪chronic cervicitis , more common is used for women with persistent discharge for 
three months despite the resolution/exclusion of infection.

*Note : Bleeding after intercourse -> cervical cancer unless 
proven otherwise
*There is a shedding in cells 
*Note the red congested area in the picture

Chronic Cervicitis is associated with: 
1-Leukorrhea (vaginal discharge)
2-Destruction of stratified squamous epithelium of ectopic CX
3-Growth of columnar epithelial of endocervix causing cervical erosion (reddening of 
ectocevix
4-Granularity of ectocervix
5-Development of nabothian cyst
6-Endocervical polyp
7-Cervicitis is caused by organisms that can move up into the uterus and fallopian 

metaplasia وم داه هنا اوهبتنا



occurs when there is eversion of the endocervix, exposing the columnar epithelium to 
the vaginal milieu. It is also known as a cervical erosion, although no "erosion" of cells 
actually occurs.

It is a normal physiological condition, which is commonly seen on examination of the 
cervix in adolescents, in pregnancy, and in women taking 
estrogen containing contraceptives.

This change is thought to be induced by high levels of 
estrogen, and does not represent metaplasia.



▪

is a mucus-filled cyst on the surface of the cervix.

▪

They are most often caused when stratified squamous epithelium of the ectocervix 
(portion nearest to the vagina) grows over the simple columnar epithelium of the 
endocervix (portion nearest to the uterus).

▪

This tissue growth can block the cervical crypts trapping cervical mucus inside 
the crypts.

▪

Nabothian cysts appear most often as firm bumps on the cervix's surface

▪

Nabothian cysts usually require no treatment and frequently resolve on their Own if 
nabothian cysts occur with chronic cervicitis (inflammation of the cervix) then the 
underlying cause of the inflammation must be treated





HPV infection
- it is a sexually transmitted DNA virus 
- it has 2 types according to the DNA sequence: 

- infect the lower genital tract, esp cervix in the transformation zone .

- persistent infection leads to risk for CIN.

- The risk of CIN depends on the type of HPV

Low risk

6 + 11 

Condyloma

High risk

16 +18 + 31 + 33

Dysplasia -> Carcinoma

Cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN)
*or we can call it cervical dysplasia.

*caused by HPV type 16 + 18 (high risk type)or called oncogenic virus.

*the target of this virus is squamocolumner junction; the area where endocervix and ectocervix 
meet. Especially the basal layer of this junction

* this type of neoplasia has 3 types:

دكتور سامح شرح هاي الجزئية من دقيقة 19 حتى 
27 و هي مهمة و اكيد عليها سؤال

When the basal 1/3 of 
the epithelium has a 

dyplastic change 
(Mild dysplasia)

When 2/3 of the 
epithelium has a 
dyplastic change

(Moderate dysplasia)

When the full thickness 
of the epithelium has a 

dyplastic change
(Severe dysplasia) or 

(Bowen's disease)

 ام لك ةعيبطلاب اوظح!
 مجح رغصب قوف علطا

كنيب نوكب مهنول و اي>خلا



*Both grade 1 and grade 2 are reversible, 

*Grade 3 will progress into an invasive cancer. 

*what makes high risk HPV high risk? What is about the virus the make it high risk?
-High risk HPV produces 2 types of proteins E6 and E7: تاناحتم-اب هوبحب يوا مهم
-E6 -> increases destruction of p53 ( programmed cell death ) .
-E7 -> increases the destruction of Rb ( regulate cell cycle progressio) .

So these proteins inhibit the tumor suppresser genes .

*CIN is characterized by koilocytic change, nuclear atypia and increased mitotic activity.
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Cervical Cancer
*invasive carcinoma that arises from cervical epithelium .

*most commonly seen in middle-age women 40-50y.o .

*presents as vaginal bleeding especially after the sexual inter course 
 اهربتعب sexual intercourse دعب cervixلا نم فيزن نم يناعتب يجيتب ةأرما يا مادقل مكدنع ةدعاق اهولخ ياه و
 cevical carcinoma until proved >-- اهنا
 endometrial cancer اهدنع ربتعب >- vaginal bleeding اهدنع راص وpost menopausal تناك ةأرDا ول اما
دكأتا ىتحل

*key risk factor is high risk HPV infection.

*secondary risk factors include smoking and immunodeficiency .

*other risk factors : CIN type 3 - genetic factors - early age of marriage - multiple sexual partners 
- sex with infected men (penile condyloma or not circumcised ناتخ ) - chronic cervicits.

*most common subtypes : squamous cell carcinoma + adenocarcinoma, and both types are 
related to HPV . ا هنا فرعن مهمOنثQ ع مهلاRا و سوريافلاب ةقOا وه رهشOلو

*advanced tumors : often invade through anterior uterine wall into bladder causing a post renal 
failure and death

*Pap smear is the gold standard for screening, and then we confirm it through colposcopy 
and biopsy

بوكسوركي.ا تحت pap smearل ةروصلا ياه

- The normal cell -> small nucleus, low N/C ratio, a lot of cytoplasm

- The malignant cell -> larger nucleus, hight N/C ratio, with a little cytoplasm, dark and 
hyper chromatic 



* GROSSLY : 

1- fungating mass 2 - migrant mass 3- diffuse infiltrating

-The most common type 
- flower mass
- projecting from surface
- fixed to underline

-Thickening in the wall
-Narrowing of the lumen 

* STAGES : 

* SPREAD : 
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